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• .• TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIOK -

No. 281. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN NORWAY

AND ITALY. SIGNED AT ROME, ON 20 JULY 1946

The Norwegian Governmentand the Italian Government,desiring to
regulatereciprocalpayments,have agreedon the following provisions:

Article 1

Italian paymentsin Norway and Norwegian paymentsin Italy shall be
effected in accordancewith the provisionsof the presentagreement,exceptfor
c~esin which the “Ufflcio Italiano del Cambi” and the “NorgesBank” agree
to adoptsomeother methodof payment.

Paymentsin respectof contractsconcludedbefore the entry into force of
the presentagreementshall be effected in accordancewith the arrangements
which havebeenor may be madein eachparticular case.

Article 2

The provisions of the presentagreementsl~allapply to the following pay-
ments,to be settledby clearingbetweenthe “Ufficio Italiano dci Cambi” and
the “Norges Bank”: -

(a) paymentsfor the import of Norwegiangoods into Italy and of Italian
goodsinto Norway.

Italian or Norwegian goods shall be understoodto meangoods which,
under the laws and regulationsin force in the importing country, are deemed
to be goodsoriginatingin the othercountry;

(b) costs incidental to the exchangeof goodsbetweenItaly andNorway
incurredin Italy and in Norway, such as shippingfreights, costs of rail trans-
port, consignment,carriage,insuranceandother charges,commissions,business
travelling expenses,etc.; -.

(c) harbour dues incurred by Norwegian ships in Italian ports and by
Italian ships in Norwegianports;

(d) amounts owed by natural or legal personsin Italy or Norway to
naturalor legal personsin Norway or Italy respectively,in paymentof patent

‘Came into force provisionally on 1 August 1946, by virtue of a verbal,agreement.
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rights, manufacturers’1icences~royalties,authors’rights and in generalanydebts
in respectof intellectual and artistic,property;

• - (e) amountsowed as balancesfrom the settlement of accountsopened
betweenthe postalandtelegraphicadministrationand theair navigationorgani-
zationsof the two countries;

(f) amountsto be utilized for the requirementsof the Italian Legation
in Norway and the NorwegianLegation in Italy, including the emolumentsof
the diplomaticrepresentativesof bothcountriesandthe expensesof onecountry’s
diplomatic or official missions in the other;

(g) paymentsin respectof costsof machining,transformationor finishing,
assemblage,repairs, fashioning; - - - - -

(h) amountsowed for reasonsother than thosementioned above, after
agreementbetweenthe “Ufficio Itãliano dei Cambi” and the “Norges Bank”
eitherfor eachcategoryof debtsor for specific cases.

Article 3 -

The value of goods of Italian origin importedinto Norway and of other
Italian servicescoveredby article 2 shall be paid into the “Norges Bank” in
Norwegiancrowns. •

The value of goodsof Norwegian origin imported into Italy and of other
Norwegianservicescoveredby article 2 shall be paid into the “Ufficio Italiano
dci Cambi” in Italian lire.

Article 4

The “Norges Bank” shall opena non-interest-bearingsterling account in
the nameof the “Ufficio Italiano dci Cambi”, which it shall credit with the
equivalentof sumsin crownspaidin asprovidedfor in the first paragraphof the
preceding article. The “Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi” shall utiise the funds in
this account for making the paymentsin Norway provided for in the present
agreement.

Article’5

Advancesfor the purchaseof goods of Italian or Norwegian origin for
import into Norway or Italy respectivelyshall be settled in accordancewith
the terms of the presentagreement,on condition that such advancesare pro-
videdfor in the purchasecontractandthat they comply with commercialusages.
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It is understoodthat, for goodssubjectin the respectivecountriesto import
licenseand/orexportpermit, the advancesreferredto in the precedingparagraph
shallbe allowedon conditionthat the debtoris in possessionof an import licence
issued by the competentauthoritiesand is ableto prove that an export permit
has been issuedby the competentauthorities of the,exporting country.

Article 6

In regardto the settlementof debtsexpressedin a currencyother than the
nationalcurrency,the following rulesshall be applied:

(a) the “Ufficio Italiano dci Cambi” andthe “Norges Bank” shall fix, by
mutual agreement,the rate,of,exchangebetweenthe lira and the crown;

(b) debtsexpressedin a currencyotherthan the lira or the crownshallbe
converted into Italian lire in Italy and Norwegiancrowns in Norway at the
official ratesquotedin Italy andOslo on the day precedingthe day of payment.
Any exchangedifferencesto be settled betweendebtorsand creditors shall be
transferredin accordancewith the provisions of the presentagreement.

Article 7

Paymentsto creditorsin both countriesshallbe madein the chronological
order of the funds receivedfrom the respectivedebtors and within the limits
of the sumsavailable.

Article 8

The competentauthoritiesof the two countriesmay, by mutual agreement,
allow privateclearingtransactions.

Settlementof such transactionsshallbe madethroughspeciallire accounts
at the “Ufficio Italianodci Cambi” in thenameof the “NorgesBank” andspecial
Norwegiancrown accountsat the “Norges flank” in the nameof the “Ufficio
Italiano dci Cambi”.

Article 9

The “Ufficio Italiano del Cambi” and the “Norges Bank” shall agreeon

the technicalmeasuresnecessaryto ensurethe working of the presentagreement.

Article 10

If on the expiry of the presentagreementthereshould be a balancein
favour of one or the other country, paymentsshall continueto be madeto the
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creditor country accordingto the provisionsof the presentagreementuntil the
said balancehasbeencompletelyliquidated.

Article 11

The presentagreement,which shall be valid for the period of one year,
shall be ratified as soonas possible,in so far as may be necessary. The two
Governmentsmay,however,bring it into force provisionallyby asimpleexchange
of notes.

It shallbe renewedfor a period of oneyear, andsubsequentlyfrom year
to year, unless denouncedby one or other of the two Contracting Parties at
one month’snotice.

DONE at Rome, in duplicate, this 20th day of July, 1946.

ForNorway: For Italy:
(Signed) F. ORVIN (Signed) Di NOLA
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